Director’s Meeting
June 2018
Members Present—Dickie Collins, Dickie Christoper, Richard Wadkins, George and Sharon Weiss, Gene
Embleton, Billy Stubbs, Clay Beauchamp, Frank Bradley Jr., Wayne Spicher, Paul Gustafson, George
Bradley
Secretary’s Report was read.
Treasurer’s Report
Georgetown Sale—461.00; net 227.05 Walter’s Sale $1059.61 net $711.70
1. Scholarships—information shared and how scholarships recipients are chosen
2. Ball Game June 9 and 10th. 18 teams will be there. Average team 16 players. Saturday will be a
big day, do not know who is going to play on Sunday. If there are only 2- 3 teams, not going to
be there too long on Sunday. Playing starts at 8:00. There will be plenty of room. We have to
use the generator, but maybe able to use the electric there. Dick Christopher need people at 6
am
3. Church Hill Park June 10th picnic at 1 pm.
4. Motion to pay Dick Christopher $50 and 2nd. It was approved. Motion to give gas money to
those who pull trailers for the sale or for club business for the club from this point on (June 7,
2018). Reimbursements will be done upon Request and receipts.
5. Donut Maker 6,000. We are getting fryers from Greensboro Fire Company. See if to get
working, using it to make donuts and possibility of other things. We have another buffalo
chopper and a slicer.
6. Some ladies would like to take a trip. Possibility of Shorebirds etc. Sharon will check into things.
7. Possibility of going back to do the crabs for the picnic.
8. Need a committee to look at redoing the Parking Lot.
9. One of the gentlemen, Zach Jones from Greenwood Chicken, had some problems and in the
hospital. We will send a card.
10. We still have to get the truck body from Bob Wilson.
Gerri Outten is out of the hospital and is doing pretty good. Fruit basket will be sent to her soon.
Thank you from Trent Neir for the Scholarship.
Thank you from Bob and Mary Ann Wilson for Fruit Basket and check for donation.
Thank you from Sandy Simmons.
Thank you from Bob Pardee for fruit basket.
Request for donation $400 to Nate Slaughter for Eagle Scout project. Motion and a 2nd. It was
approved. Have him come to the club to present
Gene would like to have Sharon on the committee for membership to help with the newsletter.

